
 
 
 
 

 
USE OF FORM: 
1. This form is to be utilized on behalf of all players in the Ontario Hockey Federation’s Lake Ontario 

Region who are attending tryout/training camps of a hockey club/association which is not a member 
of the same OHF Member Partner where the player was last registered (i.e. it is required when a 
GTHL-registered player is trying out for an OMHA team, or when an OMHA-registered player is trying 
out for a GTHL team). 

2. Each such player is required by OHF Regulations to present this form to the General Manager and/or 
Head Coach of the team of which the player is trying out. 

3. Clubs are NOT to allow players to participate without this signed form.  Sanctions SHALL be applied 
where circumstances warrant. Permission to Skate Forms cannot be issued retroactively. 

4. This is not, and is not to be construed in any way as, a Player Release or a AAA waiver form. 
5. This form is invalid for participant use while current registered team remains participatory in 

scheduled league/playdowns or sanctioned Branch Event. 
 
PLAYER INFORMATION: 
 
Player’s Name:________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Date of Birth: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Previous Season Team:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please specify which team the player has been authorized to tryout for under this permission: 
 
TEAM: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
The authorized signing officer of the player’s previous season association/club must endorse completed 
copies of this form subject to the player having no outstanding obligations to the club.  The Issuer(s) of 

these forms should keep a record of the forms that they issue. 
 
_______________________________________ ______________________________________ 
 Authorizing Signature Phone #  Date 
  
_______________________________________ ______________________________________ 
 Print Name Print Title 
 

Minimum Sanctions as approved by the OHF for teams proven guilty of allowing a player to attend tryout 
without being in possession of an authorized copy of this form: 
1. Minimum ten (10) game suspension of the Head Coach. 
2. $500 fine payable to the OHF. 
3. Player is ineligible to play for the team conducting the tryout. 
 
Other Notes: 
1. Teams wishing to sign players who had proper permission to participate in tryouts should contact the 

players’ previous team to obtain a written player’s release. 
2. Minor Hockey Applicability – Minor Hockey players must meet player eligibility criteria as established 

by HOCKEY CANADA, the OHF and OHF Member Partners to be eligible to obtain an OHF Tryout 
Form. 

3. Falsification of this form may result in a one-year suspension of the player, as per Hockey Canada 
Regulation F.22. 
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